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Desert necovery
 
Be-Thankful for What You DIDN'T EAT 

"I need reminders because I forget too easily,
 
I have to remember where I came from.
 

Instead offeeling sorry for myself,iflhave a slip,
 
Or seekipg'the support, compassion or
 

, , sympathy ,ofother'OA members, 

I have to be th~l·.... 
, Thankful for what I didn't eaf
 

Thankful for what I didn't drink, and
 
Thankful for what I didn't inhale,
 

-Thankful fQr what I didn't'do that's self~estriletive, 
. .' ,1'h3n.ldU1 that we have a progtam to return to~
 
To start again to regain my abstinence today! Now!
 
Not lOworrow, bu~at my next meal.
 

, , 

,IfI cOntinue to feelsorry for myself, or ani harsh,"
 
I really haven't}eamedvery much .from pro~.
 

\ " 

I can't slip into the trap ofpunisbing myself or~ '.'
 
Beating my breast because I had a slip and lost my abstinence. '. . , ,
 

I must let go and let God. 
, " 

'."';." .," ... 

hnust~otbelievethat a :public confession will tUm'everything.aroluid, 
And so~ehowbring baCk abstinence on a magic ~. 

TIie ansWefliesm action, !?einggrateful to God, 
For giving me this wondeTtw OA program which has saved my life, 

.. :'.~Made my attitudes more positive, given me di8DitY'and" 
The ability to love and 'resPect myself ' 

I must be thankful thatl~ve 7 tools, 12 steps~ 12 traditiotis, 12 Concepts, . 
And the Serenity 'Prayer. ' 

So ifyou have slipped, please be gentle with yourself. .': .
 
Be thankful for what you DIDN'T eat.
 

byArt. "
 
Belhnore, NY
 
from Lifeline, March/April 1987
 

, , 
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himself, ,l!e must carry his message to 
i--<,Reco~~n~J,A~tbijs;tb~ Seas. ' ." .' ,.' anotb;er oompul~iYe Qvereater. " . 

. Page xvii '"n.alsoindicated that strenous. 

- -	 . - _. ... - "."" -.';"-:'.: ,,' . -.~~ "'..... :~'~~'- .::.... 

~·~~r:l~~1~:'m::: ,.werk,. one overeater to' another, was vital"mometl;H~'wor~g·;~n-mj;stq,.sc.,B1Ji before .... :to' pe'nnanent recovery. " . I' ~uld~tart.my sponsor 'Stlggested:' thatTiead 
,the:AAcBig J300kp:bm"tb~coverpag~,tbiQughc. 

~ " .- ..that ane)V,ii~t had entered ,the dark the DoctQr'sOpini,oil ~d' underline arid' Write· " 
world Of the compulsive overeater i.,abqut what fi~f6rc~e.IJJavenevef~onethis,,::' ~ 

, 'ahvays',startecEal ~iU' S. stofy:an4 .what1. fOlJ:D.d 
Pa~ .xviii: . "That OA's message' could.'be ::waS answe~s as. to why this is.goihg to s~ve'hiy' 
.transmitted in the mail as weIras by word·. life. I wanftosharethem )Vith yOll" 

,'of moulh."'''. ;.OAhas become a nationcli i 
- ,". ' 

institution" 
e 'Prom. the' flrstpage:',"TlilStoryofaow,.
 

Many·llIOUSANDS.. .-of Men andWomeri ~
 
, ,pa~~xix;;'!....theconviction grew that.M'shave Recovered from Alcoholism.. 

had t() han&!ogethe~Qr die ,separately.., "> 
e - 1st Preface: Page xi -i.BecaUse 'this :book' 

bas' become the: ' BASIC· text fronlofu. '. 
Socieryand ,has HEr.PED suCh"I~g~'.. . , andfiIlaIly;' Page ~xxi :;nyet it is OUI great 
luUnbers"of CompU1~ive' Qver~ters'to' , 'hope thatalfthdse' who b:~ve as yet found 

. , . ',-.' '..'" ..-... " . '", -- no answers, m ~:.d o.ne in.. ..· ' .. ay beg.in.. ' .~. tin. the-'recovery; . -; '.' , . '.' "	 '. . '. 
ePage xii -":Yes, I've~fe1tlike that',ormost pages ohhis bOOk'irlla wiilpresentlyjoin
 

iIDPortant,"Y~,1 believe this, program .'cal\\lS-on the high rpad'to a new freedom. "
 
work for me;'too." Ii ,.' .'
 

e .. FQrward to the lstWiyon: ,;p.a&~xiii· ~ITo " '. -:TJtarikyou· 'FucsonOA fgr',bein,g· there whe~ l
 
show> o$er overeaterspr'lidielY . how .we ' needed you the most. " .
 
h(lverecoVe1!ed... " " -.' .
 

. .	 Mary~F';',, 

Turkey_"F~r them, "'ehope.these,pages:W~J prove"
 
so convin~ing.that ~-'£UJ;the~ 'alltlie~ticatioh ' '
 
will 'be' n~essa.rY~·w;e',th~nlCtb:is 'accOunt " Are Y()uinN~(l:.C)f.m~I';.teNight;,
 
9f': ~\lr'experiences .wijl.bc~rp',:'~veJ:yotieto':, " OUtre~hCal1S?" .Here are some.numbersiO
 

.Detter und~rstand'tlieconipii1sive'overeater ",help get youthrwghtlie ni~t.-Ifyo~ woUld'like'
 
is avery. ~1c](:persQn. II ' tQa;dd your name, to this list~ COntact Lisa '749

29~4; .,'>'	 .' 

.Y"

Until midnight . ,.Steve~~,	 

Anne.Marie . -- -----.q 
Anybine . 

•	 Forward to We'2Pd:Editi9nDageivi:~" ...he DOnna' .,An~e, 

was ;·convinced.of' the,n~t'for a':,D1oraf ~ther .. cll:JOp;ta-7a,Jn~ 
inventory, , .cQDtessipit ..~'I ,-personatity',_, , 5un'- Thurs. or' 

'! Fri.defects; restItution of -thos~ ·'h~;,.·, 
• Chelpfulness t~, ,0tl1ets,.,·and the 'necessity, of ..	 &. Sat. anytime 

belief·and a dependence on 
c
Ge4. 

"He· s~dderi!-Y;,reaf~e9-tnat;iliord~r"'iC:;~ave 1_" .t._t_~~_. ~an .........,e_, ----Jl...8_.l.",:""·,~et_.t. i,,
·c/ .: ._~. -" 
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~ucson Area Intergroup STEP SIX: Were.Entirely Ready to
 
Have God-Remov-eAlI These DeleClS
 

Chairperson Elvie . ofCharacte.r 
. , Vice Chair . Helen S.
 

After I·had.dorie a fourth arid tlfth. step;Lwas Secretar~, TQOl \!
 
snick" on 6. SomeoIle'suggested/w-ritiIig,oll Treasurer ILG.. \
 
wh,at I would 'gain orgive,,~uR if I !9sLthe D~legaie . Charlene \
 
chat~eter defects, and ,that I'd only tie ready LIterature Steve B. . \
 
when I saw that I'd.~gafu more, than,' I lost. Phone Maxine
 

:l	 
Hei~ I s what Iwtote:What would: life be like SPec. Events Br:uce, 
if I accepted myself as unconditionallywortby" J:.ifeline Rep Nedra \ 
was realistic in ass~smehts,,and felt. and Prof:.& lilst.cFred·~. !i 

cexpreSsed (in sonie way) all my 'fee~lngs? IfI Ways:&' Sue·i.~ \
 

never questioned by worth, I would trust the. Means,' ,', ':. ", "," \
 
. desires of my h~ more. If I was real~!k-' Publi;it}(" F~edC.' '\
 

about how ·long thlllgs-take I. W().ul~·'~ay·no to Meeting
 
more things( and . choose . projects 'very· ;' ,;;",-4&sOn"'- Vade \
 
carefully. Ifl:l~v~my'self ugc9l1d~tioIlan! I . ~ 'VQuth .• !lot).
 

" would.hurt less mside,,' need Jess' affinnafiJ;)n ,,,' ·BylawsPattJ: . \
 
.. from others:; eompate.-niYself les~to otheis:';"If~'" .'Newsletter 1.lsa:G. \
 
I felt such self-acceptance, I\\IoUId~ always. ~TaP-e:Litirary 'Bob' i \
 

1·oper-ate out ofa senSe of abundance so when I, 1._-------

did service to others there would be -no . .' ,., . . 
martyrdolll - 'like the martyrdom I imagine my . , The Steps..; Walking IntoRecovery 
.¢o-m-fetf abOut being a mother. o{ foUr )md , ,'. " ,.. ' " , : 0, .'_ •..' 

about community actiyities .. ,. If I felt all my When Icam~,m~ p~gram; all.I.wanted· to do
 
feelings, would . they' sometimes be. so was to lose.we~ght and-then:~~f~.~o~~ b~
 

coverWhelming? That is my fear. ,~.I feel a ;wond~rfu1; Unfortum¢ely th~t was no~ the'plap, 
..	 great d.e.al of hope'about' this 6th step leading to . ' -.my; H~er~ower h~d -worked out- .fo.~ <'me ~
 

a shift in ho~·thingsfeel on the inside. 'I'm so " th~poo'fur ~ak~
 
grateful .• for the. comfort of JIlY,abstin~~ce._ .I'pt. . ,
 

~y recove.ry is bastXIon working.the steps',and gra,teful' tQc, thi~glimpse of seremty, deciqirig" 
steP 12 iSnly,fav-orite·ou¢. That- meanS iliat I

things from ho\V tb.eY f~f,:6n.the, ill$ide~ the 
.bave': suriendered~:~'tMten'.. ~oii, ····andthendecrease' in" di"iveness ;that I" feetc9mfug. To 
contin~e.~P3S$ along what lha.ve i>een given.accept aU:'.yet be ;i' 'fofce f~r'change is" a 
I took ~esteps slowly".one,steJ)at.a tin:le-. 1combination I aspirero, :TQaccept the paul of 
cl1aPge.Q,.·mYCQ~pf of 669, .onestq> ata tiine,saying no and the ambivalence abOut whether 
to where l.roUld actually', ~y'. "Yes, the~e is a,to say yes or"no,to, let. that allow' me to"e, 
lovin~, q~, ..:and/lI~is, w9.@ng~~~Dly,·life .. 'I.realistic about how long .things take,.' and 

.My ,emotional 'recg-vety began 't{1eday; .It09~
tbereby·.to have a less, stressed life is worth 

the steps'~'tak~ allJo~ ". myJife, .~~ ~f!Dd.·theturning toward.. I as~ for the willingne&s, to be 
co)uage:·to. move;" away fiom Unhealthy·without my. character d~fects, .and for' gUidance 
relationships;, My tJiinking; bad. to be changedabout which baby steps to take to move in that 
and1 w.aswilling~direCtiori~ .' 

My.physical step&~~ards'~r~very b~ganPaula 
. very slowly? I foUndriJy~~f II \Vorkabte food Tucson Area OA 
'plan; then, began amoderatE." Walking program. 
Just goiDg, to'themaUbOi wiI$;-a victory ~fQr 
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me, my feet hurt so bad,my knees ached but I 
had willingness to move th-,e body, one step at a 
time and it worked. > 

I have such, gratitude for the st~,Ps, the ones in 
the books, theones ltook in my mind, and the 
ones I took " to move what I' called the 
,"incredible hulk" to physical recovery. 'Right 
.now I am loo~ng for moral'support. I'd like 
you to join 'me at Armory Park on Sunday, 

;October ,4th .at 8:30 a.m. ,as I attempt to do 
'another 1'2 mile walk.. If I only make three 
miles,so what. I am there to just suit >up and 
show up. ,And,.I'd love your cotkpany, 
A]TILo~int,erested in joining me, please call me 

;"-" Gari-Sue Tucson Area OA., . 

PLEASE NOTE MEETING CHANGES ON 
THE AUGUST MEETING LIST. A TOTAL 
OF 8 MEETINGS HAVEBEEN 
ELIMINATED, AND ONE OUT OF TOWN 
MEETING ADDED. THE ONES 
ELIMINATED WERE DUE TO A LACK OF 
ATTENDANCE. IF' YOU KNOW OF 
OTHER MEETINGS THAT ARE 
SUFFERING ,FROM POOR ATTENDANCE, 
LET US KNOW AND WE WILL 
ANNOUNCE IT IN" THE NEXt 
NEWSLETTER. LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
TO KEEP OUR FELLOWSHIP STRONG! 

, TVCSON$'R'E.Jt I:NT''E~'ROVP O:rOY'E'R'E.JtT'E'RS .JtNO:NY:MOVS 1''R'ES'E:N7S
 
! .. "O:f]"wIT':J{'1:J(iMJtSXS - - ONWIT:J{1i'ECOY'E1~.:y'"
 

..: .., .... '-
.. ' . ~ "A Retreat to SANITY 
-

A. $95.00 ;Incluqes registration, 2 nights lodging with two people to a room, share a 
b,athroom, and ,5 meals; 3 on Saturday and two on Sunday.
 

B.> $115.00:- *Includes registratiol1, private;room, sharedbathrooril, and 5 meals.
 
C. $40.00 Includes Saturday only registrations, lunch and dinner. , ' 
D. $20.00 - Includes regi&~ation only (may attend all sessions) 

Registration'is:'6:,oo p,.m.t07~30 p.m. on'Friday. The retreat starts at 8:00pm Friday and ends ,"
 
Sunday at l:30'pm. BRING YOUROWN l'OILET ARTICLES, FLASHLIGHTS, AND ALARM
 
GWCKS! THE J.IGHTERME~_ONSATURDAY_JS.P~R. Pre-registration required. Need
 
more information?? ·Call Elvie i " 'or Bruce 2, , ~.~ ,for directions oli how to 'get to
 
,eicture Rocks Retre.atHouse.
 ,c 

---'7-~--------.;,.--:-----------:-------~--.--------------..:..----------------------------~-------------'-

Make checks p,ayable to.:.-O.l'er.ealenLAnon~ 

aMa'ilto BruceM, ~- - .....a~u ~ •• _vu~ •• , __ 

Registration Deadline October 26, 1992 
Name:.,':"·'· Phone:
 
Address:
 

--------~.".......~---,--,--------.,-------------
Roommate Desired: Smoking Non-smoking _ 

Circle option of retreat: A B ,C D 
* $5.00 Discount if registration is received on or before October 26. 
Payment of In full (payment is non-refundable) Or __ $50 non-refundable deposit 

, . with full balance due by October 26, 1992. 


